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Rock 'n' Roses with Rose Festival Runners 
The Portland Rose Festival's 2012 theme was "Rock 'n' Roses," and the inaugural Rock ‘n’ Roll 
Portland Half Marathon kicked off the Festival in a whole new way on May 20, 2012. The 
popular Rock 'n' Roll Marathon running series appeals to runners of all ages and abilities, with 
live bands and cheering fans motivating runners along the 13.1 mile course, creating a truly 
unique running experience. The Rose Festival used the opportunity to show off the City of 
Roses with a completely new running course, taking participants over iconic Portland bridges 
and through scenic East Portland neighborhoods (areas where other Portland races had not 
gone before) while rocking to bands that reflect Portland's diverse music scene. The start and 
finish line, including the huge main stage for the headlining concert and "Finish Line Festival," 
was on the Rose Festival's home turf: Tom McCall Waterfront Park, within the footprint of the 
Festival's most visible event, Rose Festival CityFair. In its inaugural year, the race sold out with 
14,000 runners registering to participate. As a Signature Rose Festival event, the Rock 'n' Roll 
Portland Half Marathon was the perfect platform for fundraising efforts to benefit the Portland 
Rose Festival Foundation. 
 
The fundraising component of the Rock 'n' Roll Marathon series is not new -- since 1998 the 
events have raised over $266 million for a variety of charities. We were grateful to have the 
opportunity be a part of this turnkey process. In the early planning stages, it was determined 
that the Rose Festival would field a team of runners, called Rose Festival Runners, to run and 
raise funds for the Foundation. Early on, the Rose Festival's CEO, Jeff Curtis, pledged to run in 
the event, and as a member of the Rose Festival Runners team he began a lengthy and very 
public training process with the media following his strides. A variety of race fundraising 
programs were examined, and a complete program was outlined. The Rose Festival was ready 
to step out in its inaugural race fundraising efforts. 
 
On Track to Raise Funds 
Since this was the Rose Festival's first foray into the world of race fundraising, a modest goal 
was set: $10,000. We anticipated recruiting a total of ten runners, each with a goal of $1,000. In 
addition to having a financial goal, our ultimate vision was to make Rose Festival 
Runners a development tool that would cultivate our connections with a broader base of 
Rose Festival friends. We knew we needed strong leadership, and found it in two co-chairs 
who represented two completely different demographics we'd like to reach. The Rose Festival 
Runners were led by 2010 Rose Festival Queen Victoria Dinu (in her early 20's) and 2008 Rose 
Festival President Mark McGirr (in his 50's). Both avid runners, Victoria and Mark set out to 
attract runners to fundraise for the Foundation. 
 
It was determined that a few important motivating factors for participation would be: 
 -A connection to the Portland Rose Festival, in fond memories of participation in some way 
 -A sense of camaraderie -- running with others who share a passion for the festival and/or 

running in general 
 -An opportunity to have special 'perks' as part of this exclusive team. 
Plans were set to provide an opportunity for team members to participate in weekly training 
runs, with either Victoria, Mark, or CEO Jeff Curtis leading. Members of the Rock 'n' Roll Half 



Marathon event committee were asked to assist in recruitment, and within two months, twelve 
runners had signed on to be part of the team. A prize structure was outlined, with the first award 
being a refund of the runner's registration fee for a minimum of $500 raised. Other prize 
plateaus were at $1,000 raised (free registration for another Rock 'n' Roll race) and $2,500 
raised (free registration, air and hotel for another Rock 'n' Roll race). Each runner would receive 
a Rose Festival Runners t-shirt (a special "dri-fit" shirt from sponsor, adidas) and the exclusive 
opportunity to utilize the Rose Festival Foundation office located in Waterfront Park (at the 
Start/Finish) as a secure headquarters (with indoor restrooms!).  
 
When it came to the mechanics of fundraising, it was determined that online giving was the way 
to go. The Rock 'n' Roll Marathon Series already worked with Active.com, a website with a 
fundraising side (ActiveGiving.com). An overall campaign page was set up to track and compile 
the sum total of all runners' fundraising efforts. Each runner would have their own fundraising 
page, allowing their friends and families to see a personal message, photo, and give directly 
online to that particular runner. ActiveGiving has an e-mail blast component as well, where 
boilerplate e-mails could be provided to everyone on the team. The direct online giving 
eliminated the need to collect pledges and try to follow up, and actual monies raised were 
deposited directly to the Portland Rose Festival Foundation's bank account. It was a win-win for 
everyone. 
 
The team met for a training session on how to use the ActiveGiving.com system, with a hands-
on tutorial instructing members how to customize their page, import their contacts to the e-mail 
blast feature, and direct everyone they know to their page to give. A schedule was set with a 
goal to have each runner reach out to their contacts at least three times prior to the race. The 
actual fundraising for the team kicked off at the Rose Festival's Winter Board Meeting, where 
two members of the board came forward with the first two $100 contributions. We were on our 
way! 
 
Striking a Chord with Runners and Donors 
Having a diverse group of fundraisers gave us a broad target audience to draw from, and having 
co-chairs with completely different backgrounds were at the heart. Victoria's circle of influence 
included fellow college students, professors, and a variety of people she had met during her 
reign as Queen. Being a well-established member of the Portland business community, Mark's 
contacts included a huge group of local business leaders who, as we found, were eager to 
respond to Mark's personal outreach. Rose Festival CEO Jeff Curtis issued a challenge to fellow 
CEO's, and reached out to contacts doing business with the Rose Festival in addition to his 
personal contacts. Other Rose Festival Runners came from a variety of backgrounds working in 
hospitality, finance, and sales to name a few, and reflected the broad age range of our co-
chairs.  
 
One of our most successful fundraisers is a member of the Rose Festival Character Clown 
Corps and the husband of a Royal Rosarian (a close partner organization), Larry Klobertanz. 
Larry's passion for the Festival made him the perfect fundraising candidate, but less than two 
months prior to the race, he faced an unexpected obstacle. After feeling numbness in his hands, 
he visited his doctor and learned that he had some severely compressed vertebrae in his neck -
- and needed immediate emergency surgery. The surgery was successful, but Larry was 
sidelined entirely from running. By that point, Larry had already raised $450, and was well on his 
way to meet his $1,000 goal. Larry's daughter, Lauren Baker, has been around the festival all 
her life thanks to her parents' involvement, and she stepped in to take the baton from Larry and 
committed to run the half marathon (her first). Larry effectively used the website and e-mails to 
update his friends, family and colleagues on his health, and the fact that Lauren would don the 



"emergency nose" to take her father's place. This opened up the opportunity for Lauren to reach 
out and solicit donations from her circle of co-workers and friends as well. By race day, they had 
raised $2,815! 
 
To the Finish Line 
Overall, what started as a slow jog concluded with a successful half marathon -- with $14,465 in 
total funds raised for the Portland Rose Festival Foundation. We surpassed our initial $10,000 
goal eleven days prior to the start of the race, and prior to the third round of scheduled 
fundraising outreach. More importantly, we connected with 258 donors -- 70% are brand-new 
donors, having made their first gift to the Foundation through the Rose Festival Runners 
campaign. There was some concern that existing donors might "re-allocate" their giving to this 
program, making their annual gift on behalf of a runner rather than making a general donation. 
Upon greater scrutiny of the data, we found that the vast majority of repeat donors made new 
gifts in addition to their annual giving, averaging an additional $103 per person. The Rose 
Festival Runners fundraising campaign was a clear success, providing an opportunity for 
expanded giving resulting in our exceeding our financial goal by nearly 50%, and developing 
new contacts for future donations. 
 
Bumps in the Road 
There were a few bumps along this road to success, but none were insurmountable. The 
decision to utilize Active.com's fundraising platform seemed like a no-brainer, as the Rock 'n' 
Roll Half Marathon's registration program was tied to it. One thing that became clear as we 
worked with Rose Festival Runners to set up their fundraising web pages is that the registration 
portion of the site does not "talk" to the fundraising portion of the site. This resulted in frustration 
and confusion, and delays while waiting for "technical support" to connect the runner's 
username and password to the fundraising side of the site. While time lost equals dollars lost, 
these runners' spirits were not dampened, and those who encountered technical difficulties 
were able to fundraise at least a few hundred dollars each prior to the race.  
 
Rock On - the Road Ahead 
The Rose Festival Runners group remains intact, and several have registered to participate in 
the Portland Marathon (and Half Marathon) this fall. Continuing to train together, get to know 
each other better, and hone in on new ways to fundraise, this group will help elevate the Rose 
Festival's fundraising efforts to new heights. 

 



 
 

Rose Festival Runners - Fundraising Tips 
 
Identify who you are making the ask to - make a list 

o Friends 
o Relatives 
o Work colleagues  

 Co-workers 
 Vendors/suppliers 
 Customers  
 Industry colleagues/friends 

 
Tracking your ask 

o Keeping a personal log of: 
 Who you have asked 
 Who has donated 

 
Methods of asking 

o Email  
 Blind copy your contact list 
 Personalize the template e-mail 
 Copy and paste the URL of your personal fundraising page:  

  http://www.active.com/donate/runforrosefestival/YourName 
o Facebook 

 Shorten the email template to a couple sentences 
 Copy & paste the URL of your fundraising page 

o Face-to-face 
 
Following up 

o Send a Thank You email to everyone who donates (they will automatically get a generic 
thank you for their tax records) 

o Exclude those who have donated and ask again… at least 2 more times for a total of 3 
o Personalize the template follow-ups with information on your progress  
o Share the status of your goal (such as "I'm only $200 away from reaching my goal!") 
o Don't be afraid to ask those who have already given one more time if you are super-close to 

your goal - they want to help you succeed! 
 



Rose Festival Runners 
Step-By-Step - How to Update Your Personal Fundraising Page 

 
We encourage you to customize your personal fundraising page with a photo of yourself, and 
update your message from time to time, giving updates on how you are doing as the race date 
approaches. 
 
1. Go to www.active.com/donations to enter your login and password. 

2. Click on the "Customize My Webpage" tab at the top of the page 

3. Feel free to fill in your own Tagline - it will show up under your Fundraising Page headline 

4. In the Welcome Message Field, make the updates to your message, including writing more 
about how you are doing, why you are doing this, etc. If you want to start a new paragraph, type 
<P> where you want the new one to begin.  

5. Under "Add An Image", click the "Upload Images" button to start. This will open up a window 
allowing you to browse your own computer files to find the image you want to use. Once the 
image is selected, it might look distorted in the preview pane. To see what it will really look like, 
scroll to the bottom and click "preview" (in the purple bar, it will open the preview in a separate 
window).  

6. Be sure to click "save & finish" (in the purple bar) when done. 

 

 
Add a tagline if you wish 

Update your message 
here by simply typing in 
the box 

Click first to browse for photo 

Preview new image/copy 

Don't forget to save! 



Rose Festival Runners 
Step-By-Step - How to Use E-mail Function in Active.com 

 
Active.com has an email tool that will send e-mails on your behalf (using your email address as the 
"from") and track what-was-sent-to-whom-and-when. If you choose not to use this tool, we encourage 
you to keep your own spreadsheet or tracking method for who you are reaching out to and who has 
responded. Please set a goal to send at least 3 messages to your contacts asking them to give 
between now and the race, and ALWAYS send a thank you to those who give! 
 
1. Go to www.active.com/donations to enter your login and password. 

2. Click on the "Send Emails" tab at the top of the page 

3. Enter emails separated by commas in the box, or click the "Address Book" link in #2 to add people 
individually. Also if you click "Address Book" you can click on the instructions to download email 
addresses from Outlook or a .csv file. 

4. In the Email message area, select either RF Runners Email Template 1 or 2 (1st one for initial email, 
2nd one for second email).  

 

5. Edit the subject line and copy of the email to personalize and fit the audience you are sending to  

6. VERY IMPORTANT - edit the website address from "YourName" to your actual name - this is the 
automatic link that will take people to your personal fundraising page. 

 

Send Emails tab

Enter addresses in 
box or click Address 
Book link

Select template 1 or 2 



 

7. Type in the crazy code and hit 'send' - you can send a test email to start from the purple bar at the 
bottom. 

8. The "Sent mail" tab will show you the date you sent your email, how many were sent, how many got 
through, etc = tracking for you! 

9. The "View Reports" tab will show you who has donated to you, when they donated, etc, allowing you 
to send personal thank-yous. 

10. When it comes time to send a second email, you can click on the Address Book link in #2, then 
select "check all" in the purple bar. It would be a good idea to un-check everyone you have already 
received a donation from to exclude them from a second ask. 

 

 

Change if you would like 

Edit/customize 

VERY IMPORTANT! Put 
your actual name so the 
URL is correct! 



ROSE FESTIVAL RUNNERS - DONATION REQUEST EMAIL TEMPLATE 
 
This sample e-mail template will be sent to you by email - you can edit/customize to fit your audience! 
 
Dear Friends: 
  
I'm so excited to let you know that not only am I planning on running in the inaugural Rock 'n' Roll 
Portland Half Marathon this May, I have also been named to the 'Rose Festival Runners' team to help 
support the Best Festival in the World! As a [rose festival queen, CEO, past president, board member, 
lifelong Rose Festival-lover], this will make those 13.1 miles even more meaningful! 
  
I have set a goal to raise ____________________, and I could really use your help. 
  
Please check out my fund raising page: 
http://www.active.com/donate/runforrosefestival/JeffCurtis[Your name where Jeff's is] 
  
It's easy to use your credit or debit card to make a donation, and you'll not only be showing your support 
for me, but for the Rose Festival, as well. You can choose what size donation you'd like to make; all 
gifts are welcome! 
  
Rose Festival makes Portland a better place to live and visit and brings fantastic events like the Rock 'n' 
Roll Portland Half Marathon to town! Thanks for helping ensure the success of the festival. 
 
 
ROUND TWO TEMPLATE 
 
Dear Friends: 
  
As you know, I'm running in the inaugural Rock 'n' Roll Portland Half Marathon on May 20 as part of 
the 'Rose Festival Runners' team. I'm excited to share that I've just hit a great milestone! I've just 
[completed a 13-mile training run at a 3-minute mile pace for the first time, raised the first $500 toward 
my $1,000 goal…. etc.] 
 
I'm so excited to be running in support of the Best Festival in the World, the Portland Rose Festival! I'd 
love to have your support to help propel me to the next milestone - reaching the $[x] mark on my 
fundraising goal. 
  
Tax-deductible donations of ANY size will make a big difference! You can go to my fundraising page at 
http://www.active.com/donate/runforrosefestival/JeffCurtis[Your name where Jeff's is] 
and use your credit or debit card to make a donation. The Rose Festival gives so much to our community 
every year, that I want to help bring my community of friends together to give back. Can I count on your 
help? 
 
Thanks so much for your support! 
 



 

 



Rose Festival Runners 

 

 

Rose Festival Runners Co‐Chairs 
Mark McGirr and Victoria Dinu led 
the charge to recruit runners and 
raise funds ‐ they even continued 
their training when visiting San 

Antonio for Fiesta!



Rose Festival Runners 

Larry Klobertanz (a member of the Rose 
Festival Character Clown Corps) underwent 
emergency surgery 6 weeks prior to the race. 

His daughter, Lauren Baker, donned the 
emergency nose to run for Rose Festival 

An excerpt from the many donor 
comments on Larry's fundraising page 



Rose Festival Runners 

Rose Festival CEO Jeff Curtis 
challenged other CEO's to run 

and to give 

Keeping a positive attitude 
during the race 

Team members pose before hitting the 
streets for the inaugural Rock 'n' Roll 

Portland Half Marathon 



Rose Festival Runners 

 

  

Donations helped propel Rose Festival Runners to 
the Finish Line!
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